The following Supporting Information is available for this article: S1 Table A Table D . Above-ground biomass models. Linear models of above-ground biomass as a function of plant species and infection. S1 Table E . Below-ground biomass models. Linear models of below-ground biomass as a function of plant species and infection.
. Sample size in each inoculation treatment for Bromus and Nassella and the number of plants with each observed infection status in each treatment group. Sample sizes for Nassella were initially double those for Bromus because of previous evidence of lower inoculation success in perennial grasses (e.g., Cronin et al. 2010) . However, some samples were discarded due to an error during ELISA assays (see Methods). Treatments are: no aphids, controls with 5 unexposed R. padi , controls with 5 unexposed S. avenae , controls with 5 unexposed R. padi and 5 uninfected S. avenae (Con-5-Rp-5-Sa), 5 PAV-exposed R. padi (PAV), 5 MAV-exposed S. avenae (MAV), 5 RPV-exposed R. padi (RPV), 5 PAV-exposed R. padi and 5 MAV-exposed S. avenae (PAV+MAV), 5 PAV-RPV-double-exposed R. padi (PAV+RPV), 5 MAV-exposed S.
avenae and 5 RPV-exposed R. padi (MAV+RPV), and 5 PAV-RPV-double-exposed R.
padi and 5 MAV-exposed S. avenae (PAV+MAV+RPV). The number of fully successful inoculations for each treatment is shown in bold. Observed infection statuses are uninfected (i.e., susceptible; S), PAV-infected (P), MAV-infected (M), RPV-infected (R), PAV-MAV-coinfected (PM), PAV-RPV-coinfected (PR), MAV-RPV-coinfected (MR), and PAV-MAV-RPV-coinfected (PMR). Table A   Observed infection status  Treatment  Sample size  S  P  M  R  PM PR MR 
